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Humans are inherently drawn to sweet foods, but 
too much of a good thing can have substantial 
consequences.
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FOOD AND HEALTH SURVEY
 Assesses consumer perspectives and trends around 

food, food safety and food production
 Online survey of 1,012 Americans ages 18 to 80. 
 Results were weighted to ensure that they are 

reflective of the American population ages 18 to 80, 
as seen in the 2018 Current Population Survey. 
Specifically, they were weighted by age, education, 
gender, race/ethnicity and region.

 The survey was conducted by Greenwald & 
Associates, using Dynata’s consumer panel 
(previously known as ResearchNow). 
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Extremely different

Very different

Somewhat different

Not too different

Not at all different

0% 20% 40%

38%
Extremely/ 
Very different

28%
Not too different/ 
Not at all different

How different is your overall diet now versus 
what it looked like 10 years ago?
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75%
Net: Better Diet

9%
Net: Worse Diet

Ways in Which Diet Has Changed

People say they are eating healthier, and limiting sugar intake 
is the top way in which their diets have changed. 

Q7:  In what ways is your diet different from what it looked like 10 years ago? Please give as much detail as possible. (Of those who’s diet is different, n=386)

0% 5% 10% 15% 20%

    Limiting sugar intake
    Eating more fruits and vegetables

    Eating less carbohydrates
    Eating healthier protein sources*

    Better and healthier diet in general
    Eating smaller portions or fewer unnecessary snacks

    Watching and paying more attention to what you eat*
    Eating more fresh, organic, less processed foods

    Eating less "junk" and fast food
    Eating less unhealthy fats

    Eating fewer calories
    Switched to a vegetarian or vegan diet

    Used to be a healthier person in general
    Eating more unhealthy fats and sugars

    Do not have the funds or time to make healthy choices
    Change in general: diet is not better nor worse

    Changed diet due to health issues*
    Very little change

Other
Don’t know
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0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%

I don’t need to add sweetness

I don’t want the extra calories

I think it helps me lose/maintain weight

I think sugar is unhealthy

I consume sugar in packaged foods and beverages, but …

To reduce my carbohydrate intake

Improve or maintain my dental health

To manage diabetes or control blood sugar

Advice from my healthcare professional

I follow a diet that forbids sugar

I don’t like the taste of sugar

Major Reason Minor Reason

Q47: Why don’t you use any type of sugar (ex. Table sugar, honey, maple syrup) to sweeten your foods and/or beverages? (Of those who don’t use sugar or low/no-calorie sweeteners, n=331)

No need for added sweetness, wanting to avoid 
extra calories are top reasons for not using sugar.
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7

Sugars are believed to be most likely to cause weight gain.

Protein

Fats

Sugars

All sources 
same

Not sure

23%

27%

13%

25%

2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019

Carbohydrates Sugars

27%

23%

13% 3%

25%
9%
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Q18: Imagine you came across two food products that had the exact same Nutrition Facts panel. Would any of the following details lead you to believe that one of the products was more likely to be healthier? (n=1,009) 

Even with identical nutritional info, sweetness 
influences perception.

8
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Despite identical nutritional info, “all natural” 
description influences perception

Q11: Imagine you came across two food products that had the exact same Nutrition Facts panel. Would any of the following details lead you to believe that one of the products was more likely to be healthier? (n=1,012) 
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Actions Taken to Limit/Avoid Sugars

0% 20% 40% 60% 80%

Drinking water instead of caloric beverages

Eliminating certain foods and beverages from my diet

Reducing the amount of carbs I consume

No longer adding table sugar to foods and beverages

Using the Nutrition Facts label to choose products with less…

Consume smaller portions

Reducing the number of calories I consume each day

Using low-calorie sweeteners instead of adding sugar

Switching from full-calorie beverages to low- and no-calorie…

Ordering or purchasing "sugar-free" options when available

Other

80%
Are trying to 
limit/avoid 

sugars

14%

67%

20%

Avoid Limit

Q44: Are you trying to limit or avoid sugars in your diet? (n=1,012)
Q45: What action(s) are you taking to limit or avoid sugars? Check all that apply. (Of those limiting/avoiding sugars, n=819)
*Response text has been abridged 

Consumers Take Multiple Actions to Limit Sugar
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Q36: Which types of foods or beverages do you most often eliminate to reduce the amount of sugars you consume? (Select up to three.) (Of those eliminating foods and beverages to limit/avoid sugar, n=383) 

0% 20% 40% 60%

Soft drinks

Candy

Baked goods (cookies, cakes, pastries)

Frozen desserts (ice cream, frozen…

Juice flavored drinks (fruit punch)

Sweetened teas and coffees

Breads (bagels, dinner rolls)

Sweet snacks (granola bars, trail mix)

Types of Foods and Beverages Eliminated to Reduce Sugar Consumption
(Of those eliminating foods and beverages to limit/avoid sugar)

0% 20% 40% 60%

Energy drinks
100% fruit juice
Breakfast cereal

Yogurt
Sauces and condiments

Fruits
Dairy substitutes (soy, almond…

Milk or other dairy products
Other

Baked goods and frozen desserts also among the most avoided

Nearly Half Eliminating Soft Drinks and Candy to 
Reduce Sugar Consumption

11

Top Responses Less Common Responses
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Powell ES, Smith-Taillie LP, Popkin BM. Added Sugars Intake Across the Distribution of US Children and Adult Consumers: 1977-2012. J Acad Nutr Diet. 2016 
Oct;116(10):1543-1550.e1. doi: 10.1016/j.jand.2016.06.003.

Consumption of added sugars as a percentage of total calories has 
decreased over the past two decades. BUT – mean energy intake from 
added sugars is still above national targets.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27492320
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Most of our sugar sources are 
nutritionally equivalent.
 In general, sugars provide 4 

kcal/gram.
 Some are perceived as “healthier” 

than table sugar: agave, honey, 
date syrup, maple syrup, coconut 
sugar, etc.
 Allulose is an exception.
 Sugar alcohols are another option 

for sugar and calorie reduction, but 
some options come with adverse 
side effects.
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Approved by FDA:
 Acesulfame potassium (Ace-K), advantame, 

aspartame, neotame, saccharin, sucralose

Generally Recognized as Safe (GRAS) status:
 Steviol glycosides (stevia)
 Luo Han Guo fruit extract (Swingle fruit 

extract, monk fruit)

All have been reviewed by international health 
agencies for safety before being allowed in the 

food supply. 

Low- or No-Calorie Sweeteners (LNCS) contribute no or 
negligible calories and do not raise blood sugar.
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Perceived Benefits of Using 
Low/No-Calorie Sweeteners

33%
Use low/no 

calorie 
sweeteners

0% 20% 40%

Consume less sugar
Lose weight

Consume fewer total calories
Manage diabetes or control blood sugar

Maintain my weight
Reduce carbohydrate intake

Improve or maintain dental health
Consume an appropriate amount of sugar

Consume an appropriate amount of…
Other

None of the above

Q46: Which of the following are you more likely to use to sweeten foods and/or beverages? (n=1,012)
Q49: Which of the following, if any, do you believe consuming low/no-calorie sweeteners helps you do? (Select top answer.) (Of those who use low/no-calorie sweeteners, n=325) 

Sweeteners Likely to Use

36%

33%

31%

Any type of sugar (table sugar, honey, maple syrup)
Low/no calorie sweeteners (aspartame, sucralose, stevia)
I don't use any type of sugar or low/no-calorie sweeteners

Three in 10 say they use LNCS when sweetening 
foods and beverages.
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Very positive

Somewhat positive

Neutral

Somewhat negative

Very negative

Not sure

0% 20% 40% 60%

Q41: What is your opinion of low/no-calorie sweeteners? (ex. Sucralose, Aspartame, stevia leaf extract) (n=1,009)
Q42: Thinking about the past year, how has your opinion changed, if at all, about low/no-calorie sweeteners (ex. Sucralose, Aspartame, stevia leaf extract)? (n=1,009) 

Opinion of Low/No-Calorie Sweeteners
Change in Opinion of Low/No-Calorie 

Sweeteners in the Past Year

Much more positive

Somewhat more positive

My opinion hasn't
changed

Somewhat more negative

Much more negative

Not sure

0% 20% 40% 60%

23%
Very / Somewhat 
positive

17%
Much more / 
Somewhat more 
positive

45%
Very / Somewhat 
negative

25%
Much more / 
Somewhat more 
negative

Four in 10 view LNCS negatively.

16
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0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%

I don’t need to add sweetness 

I think low-calorie sweeteners are unhealthy

I don’t like the taste of low-calorie sweeteners

I consume low- or no-calorie sweeteners in packaged 
foods and beverages, but don’t add more myself

Advice from my healthcare professional

I follow a diet that forbids low and no calorie
sweeteners

Major Reason
Minor Reason

No need for added sweetness, perceptions of unhealthfulness, 
and disliking taste are top reasons for not using LNCS.

Q48: Why don’t you use any type of low or no calorie sweeteners (ex. Aspartame, Sucralose, stevia leaf extract) to sweeten your foods and/or beverages? (Of those who don’t use sugar or low/no-calorie sweetener, n=331)
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18
Q: Which of the following are you more likely to use to sweeten foods and/or beverages? (n=1,002)
Q: Why? Select all that apply. (Of those who prefer sugar, n=378; Of those who prefer low/no-calorie sweeteners, n=301)

0% 20% 40% 60%

Try to avoid the alternative

Calorie content

Believe alternative is not good for you

Prefer the sweetness

Prefer the taste

Habit

Other

No specific reason

Low/no-calorie
sweeteners

Sugar

Sweetener preference (LNCS vs. sugar) is driven by 
different factors.
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Takeaways
 Interest in lowering sugar intake isn’t going away.
 There is a wide variety of sugar alternatives on the market. 

Each option has its own biochemistry, physiology, benefits and 
possible drawbacks.
 It’s up to the consumer to decide which sweeteners best fit 

their needs – there is no “one size fits all” answer when it 
comes to sweetness.
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Cultural Forces & Shifts



Holistic Health & Wellbeing
The foundation for healthy living is being challenged – from treatment 
to prevention to optimization. Consumers are looking to products that 
support and strengthen the body’s mechanisms to live a life of vitality.

Plant Wisdom Protein Power Ancient Wisdom Discovering 
Ailment Triggers The World is Fat
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The World is Fat

Healthy Fats

The fat-free era has met its match 
and healthy, full fats have made a 
comeback. Full fat dairy like ghee, 

while coconut and other plant fats are 
becoming acceptable. 

Sugar Vilified

The industry is fractured on how to deal 
with the negative turmoil surrounding 

sugar and innovation is multipronged with 
low glycemic food-based sweeteners, zero 

calorie alternatives, or redefining the 
sensation of sweet cravings with new 

flavors (savory, bitter) and formats 
(sparkling). 

At the epicenter of healthy living, brands are responding with alternative solutions for fat and 
sugar – the two biggest culprits blamed for our growing waistlines
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Sugar Vilified
• Low glycemic, health benefits, food-based
• i.e. maple, honey, coconut, agave, fruit, dates

Natural Whole Food 
Sweeteners

• Zero calorie sweeteners, perceived natural
• i.e., Stevia, monk fruit, xylitol, erythritol

Natural Zero Calorie 
Sweeteners

• Sugar and carb reduction diets
• i.e., Whole 30, Paleo, KetoLifestyle Diets

• Creating new sensations and tastes to experience sweet
• i.e., Bitter, sparkling/carbonated water

New Sweet 
Experiences



Consumer Insights
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Consumer Cargill Survey Results
 Consumers try to reduce overall sugar calories, but it’s a confusing time, and 

consumers are mining products for a variety of attributes in order to achieve this 
goal.
 As there seems to be no single signal or strategy, and that consumers are relying on multiple decision 

rules at the same time, formulators and brand managers should consider a multi-faceted approach to 
sugar-calorie reduction.

 The Nutrition Facts Panel is the most often evaluated and most important attribute 
group that consumers use when making purchasing decisions:
 Ensure sweetener options fit the client threshold allotments for total calories and carbohydrates per 

serving, total sugars, and total added sugar calorie counts.

 Implement a sweetener or sweetener system that addresses the consumer’s 
reduction goals; leverage various attributes on package to reach more consumers

1. Sweeteners that reduce or minimize total calories per serving.
2. Sweeteners that reduce or minimize total added sugars or total carbohydrates per serving.
3. Sweeteners that are recognizable; no chemical-sounding names.
4. Sweeteners that are organic and/or Non-GMO Project Verified.

*survey conducted summer 2019. Survey responses based on 1,000 consumers 
representative of U.S. adult population that are responsible for shopping for their family.
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Consumers use various attributes in their quest for sugar reduction 

0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

I try to reduce
overall sugar

calories

I do not think about
or have any specific
goals around sugar

or sweetener
consumption.

I try to avoid sugar
and any added

sweeteners

I try to prioritize low
glycemic

sweeteners

I try to replace sugar
calories, with non-

caloric natural
sweeteners

I try to prioritize
products that are

naturally sweetened
with whole fruits and

dates

I try to prioritize
products that use

unrefined
sweeteners

I try to replace sugar
calories with non-
caloric sweeteners

of any source

%
 R

es
po

nd
en

ts

% of Total Consumers on how they think about sugar in their diet

About 50% of consumers are trying to reduce overall sugar calories, but there seems to be no 
single signal, as consumers think about various avenues to achieve their sugar reduction goals.
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For Total Consumers, attributes contained in the Nutrition Facts Panel 
show up as the most often evaluated.

Non 
GMO Project

Organic

Total added sugars

Total calories

Total carbohydrates

Total sugars

Natural non-caloric 
sweeteners

Natural 
sweeteners

Zero calorie 
sweeteners

Sweeteners I 
recognize

No chemical-sounding 
sweeteners

Whole food 
sweeteners6

7

4

3

No HFCS

5

1

2

0

10

20

30

40

0% 20% 40% 60% 80%

Im
po

rta
nc

e 
Av

er
ag

e

% Usually Do This

Certifications Nutrition Facts Ingredient Panel Marketing Claims

1. Sugar-free 24%, 13
2. Unsweetened 23%, 10
3. No added sugars 22%, 14
4. Low sugar 21%, 10
5. No refined sugars 20%, 9
6. Lifestyle diets 13%, 17
7. Low glycemic 10%, 12

Total Consumers

Q17: We would like to understand if sugar or sweetener type/amount impacts 
how you decide to buy something you haven’t purchased before. Please sort 
the items into “I never do this”, “I sometimes do this”, “I usually do this” and 
rank how important each of the “I usually do this” items are by allocating 100 
points across those items
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Total Unduplicated Reach & Frequency

Combination 1 Nutrition Facts: Total calories 
per serving

Nutrition Facts: Total added 
sugars

Ingredient List: Sweeteners I 
recognize

Certifications: Organic

Combination 2 Nutrition Facts: Total calories 
per serving

Nutrition Facts: Total added 
sugars

Ingredient List: Sweeteners 
that don’t sound like chemical 
names

Certifications: Organic

Combination 3 Nutrition Facts: Total calories 
per serving

Nutrition Facts: Total 
carbohydrates per serving

Nutrition Facts: Total added 
sugars

Certifications: Organic

Combination 4 Nutrition Facts: Total calories 
per serving

Nutrition Facts: Total added 
sugars

Ingredient List: Sweeteners I 
recognize

Certifications: Non-GMO 
Project Verified

The following four attribute combinations will reach the most unique consumers - 64% of total. 
And certifications are playing an important role in consumer decision-making. 

Total Consumers

The recommended sweetener system formulation should be multi-faceted and: 
1) Reduce total calories; 2) Reduce total added sugars or total carbohydrates 

per serving; 3) Use recognizable and non-chemical-sounding names; and       
4) Be certified organic or non-GMO.



Innovation Data
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Monk fruit is an emerging sweetener
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299

828
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88%
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Erythritol has momentum

3 16
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7
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Sweetener formulations and marketing claims are varied

B.O.S.S FOOD 
CO.

NO ADDED SUGAR: 
dates, monk fruit extract

ALTER ECO BETTY LOU’SVIRGIL’S 
ROOT BEER

NO REFINED SUGAR: 
cacao with raw cane 
sugar; coconut sugar, 

monk fruit extract

ZERO SUGAR: 
sweetener blend: stevia, 

erythritol, monk fruit 

LOW GLYCEMIC AND 
SUGAR FREE: 

Stevia, lo han (monk fruit) 
extract, xylitol
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POWERFUL

MADE WITH NATURAL 
INGREDIENTS: 

stevia reb a

BLOSSOM 
WATER

CHOC ZEROMINNA

NO ARTIFICIAL 
SWEETENERS: 

organic cane sugar, stevia 
leaf reb m

NO SUGAR ADDED: 
botanical flavoring

NO SUGAR ALCOHOLS: 
monk fruit

Sweetener formulations and marketing claims are varied
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Conclusion
 Consumers want to reduce sugar intake 
 Consumers and the industry are divided on how to best 

accommodate sugar reduction goals 
 Consider a multipronged approach or a system approach:

– Minimize total calories and total sugar calories
– Use recognizable, non-chemical sounding sweeteners
– Evaluate potential for leveraging Organic or Non GMO 

certifications
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Clean Label Sugar 

Reduction:  How to Get It  

Done with P lant-Based  

Sweeteners  and  Sweetness  

Modula tors?
Alex Woo, PhD

CEO

W2O Food  Innova t ion 
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Outline

 Sweetness  neuroscience
What is  it  and  why does  it  m a tter?

 Make things  ta s te  sweeter, naturally
How to reduce suga rs  in foods  with p lant-
based  non ca loric high potency and  bulk 
sweeteners?

 Make things  ta s te  sweeter, simply
How to m ake foods  ta s te  even sweeter with 
sweetness  m odula tor?

 Take-hom e m essa ge
“Tas te and smell neuroscience is the future of 
flavor technology” 

10/ 19 / 2 019
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Re-Defining “Flavor” = Tas te  + Sm ell +  More
 Tas te (5  bas ic)

 Sm ell (a rom a)

 Som atosensa tion (Touch):  
• Mechanorecep tion:  Touch, Pres sure and  

Vib ra tion (Prescott , 2015 ), 
• Therm ocep tion:  Tem pera ture, 
• Nocicep tion:  Pa in (Youseff, 2015 ), and  
• Up to tota l 30  senses? (Sm ith, 2016 ) can 

they a ll be pa r t  of  som a tosensa tion?

 Vis ion (“Seeing the flavor”.  Acree, 2013 )

 Sound  is  the Forgotten Flavor Sense 
(Spence 2015 .  Gas tropod , 2015 )

10/ 19 / 2 019
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Tas te  Recep tors

 Bitte rne s s : 2 5  Receptors : T2 Rs . Fam ily: GPCR. 2 0 0 0 .

 Swe e tne s s :  1  Receptor: T1 R2 / T1 R3 . Fam ily: GPCR. 2 0 0 1 .  
And  a  newly found  secondary pa thway.

 Um am i: 1 Receptor: T1 R1 / T1 R3 . Fam ily: GPCR.  2 0 0 2 .

 Sourne s s : “ Receptor”: PKD1 L3 / PKD2 L1 . Fam ily: Ion 
Channel.  2 0 0 6 .

 Sa ltine s s : “ Receptor”: ENaC. Fam ily: Na  Channel.  2 0 1 0 . 
And  a  newly found  secondary pa thway in Type III cell.

 “ Fat” : Receptors : CD3 6 , GPR1 2 0 , FA1 . Fam ily: Severa l 
GPCR.  

 “ Ca lcium ” : Receptor: CaR. Fam ily: GPCR

 “ Wate r” : Receptor: Aq uaporins . Fam ily: Channel 

 “ Sta rchy” : Proposed  (Lim , 2 0 1 6 )

Tas te  receptors  had  been identified  during the rap id  advances  of  
ta s te  phys iology and  neuroscience in the pas t 1 5+ yea rs  (NIZO, 
201 1 )

10/ 19 / 2 019
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Sweet Taste Receptor
Sweeteners bind to different locations in the taste receptor:  Venus Flytrap Domain, 
Cysteine-Rich Domain, and 7 Trans Membrane Domain (Masuda, 2012.  Lefkowitz 
and Kobilka, 2012).  Binding led to receptor protein conformational change (Nango et al, 
2016).  Stevia activated both T1R2 and R3 (Mayank, 2015).  Sweet receptor cells 
instructed sweet neurons via SEMA 7A signaling protein (Zucker et al, 2017)

10/ 19 / 2 019
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Outline

 Sweetness  neuroscience
What is  it  and  why does  it  m a tter?

 Make things  ta s te  sweeter, naturally
How to reduce suga rs  in foods  with p lant-
based  non ca loric high potency and  bulk 
sweeteners?

 Make things  ta s te  sweeter, simply
How to m ake foods  ta s te  even sweeter with 
sweetness  m odula tor?

 Take-hom e m essa ge
“Tas te and smell neuroscience is the future of 
flavor technology” 

10/ 19 / 2 019
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Make Things  Tas te  Sweeter, Naturally
 Keep  it p lant-based  
High potency sweeteners
Stevia  extract 
Monk fruit extract 

Non/ low ca loric bulk sweeteners  
Erythritol 
Allulose

 Stacking
Blend , each a t low levels .
Maxim um  sweetnes s , yet with 

m inim a l off  flavor.
10/ 19 / 2 019
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Reb  M (RM) is  the Bes t  Tas ting Steviol Glycos ide (SG)
 >4 0  SG found  (PC, 2 0 1 6 ) (Cargill, 2 0 1 6 ) (Foods , 2 0 1 4 , 3 , 

1 6 2 -1 7 5 .  Prakash et  el) (Molecules , 2 0 1 4 , 1 9 (1 2 ), 
2 0 2 8 0 -2 0 2 9 4 , Prakash and  Cha turvedula ) (JECFA 2 0 1 7 )

 All 4 0+ SG J ECFA lis te d  in 2 017 :

8
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However, Stevia  Extract Reb  A Still Com m only Used
(Various suppliers’ websites, 2019)

9

10/ 19 / 2 019

 Plant-based, found in nature, can claim “no artificial 
sweetener”

 Non caloric

 GRAS: FDA No Objection Letter 2008

 Approved  in >1 50  countries , lim its  in EU, 
Singapore, Tha iland , ANZ, Brazil, Canada  and  
Mexico.

 Purity:  RA 40 to RA100

 ~ 200X as sweet as sugar

 Heat and pH (>3) Stable, Non-GMO, Kosher & Halal 

 0.02% in beverages = about 5% Sugar Equivalence

 Most commonly labeled as “stevia leaf extract” (USA) and 
“steviol glycosides” (E960, EU)W2 O Food  Innova tion



HPS:  Stevia , Monk Fruit     

Reduce 
Sugar,

Na tura lly

The Firs t  Percep tion Problem : Tim e-Intens ity Curve

Tim e (seconds )

Intens ity 

Non-Ca loric Bulk Sweeteners :  
Erythritol and  Allulose

Sweet  Tas te Modula tors

Crossm oda l 
Correspondence

Reb  A, s im ila r to a ll h igh potency sweeteners  (HPS), has  t im e-intens ity (TI) 
curve tha t  is  very d ifferent  from  tha t  of  sugar’s .  Tha t  is , Reb  A has  delayed  
onset , lower peak, and  long lingering sweetness . (Idea lized  curves .  AW, 2 0 1 9 ) 
(Inform ation includ ing for exam ple DuBois  and  Prakash, 2 0 1 2 ).  Howeve r, Reb 
M’s  TI is  m ore  like  s ugar’s .
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HPS:  Stevia , Monk Fruit     

Reduce 
Sugar,

Na tura lly

The Second  Percep tion Problem :  Sweetnes s  
& Bitternes s  Intens ity-Concentra tion Curves

Concentra t ion (PPM)

Intens ity   

Non-Ca loric Bulk Sweeteners :  
Erythritol and  Allulose

Sweet  Tas te Modula tors

Crossm oda l 
Correspondence

Stevia  RA sweetnes s  was  nea rly linea r for the firs t 200ppm  but p la teaued  a t a round  8 -
10% SE, while  RA bitternes s  s ta r ted  above 300ppm  and  increased  d ram a tica lly in 
bevera ges . Howeve r, Reb M swe e tne s s  curve  p la te aue d  highe r (swe e te r) and  bit te rne s s  
curve  was  fla t  (not bit te r). (Inform a tion includ ing for exam ple Antenucci and  Hayes , 
2014 )
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HPS:  Stevia , Monk Fruit     

Reduce 
Sugar,

Na tura lly

The Third  Percep tion Problem :  Quantita tive 
Descrip tive Ana lys is  (QDA) Profiles

Non-Ca loric Bulk Sweeteners :  
Erythritol and  Allulose

Sweet  Tas te Modula tors

Crossm oda l 
Correspondence

Stevia  extracts  a t concentra tions  above 200ppm  in bevera ges  typica lly showed  non-sweet 
undes irable flavor a ttributes  (AW, 2019 . Char ts  from  litera tures ) which m ay have m uted  
prom inent sweetnes s  (Reyes  et a l, 2017 ).  Howeve r, RM’s  had  m uch le s s  or  ne a r ly none  
of  the s e  off  flavors .

10/ 19 / 2 019
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Rebaud ios ide M (RM): Key Fea tures  
Fe ature De ta ils
Chem is try: “ 3+3=6  Glucos e ”  “ 2  m ore  Glucos e  than RA”

Neuroscience: Pos s ib ly s am e as  RA:  Bind  to the Venus  Flytrap  
region of  the sweetnes s  recep tor a t  both T1R2  
and  R3  (Mayank, 2015 ) 

Tas te: 
• 250X Sugar 
• Coca  Cola ’s  publica tion 

in Foods  2014 , 3 (1 ), 
162 -175 . Prakash et  a l

• “ Be s t of  a ll SG”  (P  and C, 2016 ) “ Cle an 
s lightly bitte r”  (Coca  Cola , 2014 )

• 1  of  2  m os t ta lked  about m inor SG for 3 rd

Gen Stevia , due to ta s te advanta ge (“ta s tes  
better”)

Regula tory: • FDA GRAS s ince  2013 (P ), 2014  (G, both 
fa rm -bas e d), 2016  & 2018  (C/ C, A/ A,
fe rm e nta tion-bas e d) and 2017  (I,
bioconve rs ion-bas e d)

• RA+RM and  RD+RM blends pos s ib le due to 
new EU elim ina tion of  SG spec m inim um  
“RA+Stev >75%” (EU 2016 / 1814 , 11 / 2016 )

• Mos t recently found  and  added  to now tota l 
11  EFSA approved  SG (EU 2016 / 1814 , 
11 / 2016 ) and  Canada  (Globa l Stevia  
Ins titute, 2016 )

Suppliers : • Two leaders  (fa rm -based ): N, P.  (Pos s ib ly G, 
L)

• 2017-2019  pa te nts :  High RM va rie ta ls , 
Incre as e d s olubility, ble nding into ABCDM.

13
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Stevia  Without Fa rm :  Ferm enta t ion and  
Bioconvers ion-based  s tevia  have co-exis ted  with fa rm -based  s ince 2 0 1 8

Fe ature De ta ils
Chem is try: • Em phas is  is  on RM, then RD, 

som e on RB, RI, RD2 , RM2 (la s t 
3= sweetnes s  enhancers ).  Also 
RVWGKAZ1Z2  (Co, 2018 )

Neuroscience: Sam e detection, s am e perception

Tas te: Sam e m olecule should  ta s te  the 
s am e 

Regula tory: RD+RM FDA 
GRAS 2016+2018 , labeled  a s  
“Steviol Glycos ides” or “ Reb 
D and Reb M”  (C, 2016 ) or 
“ Stevia  Le a f  Reb M” (I, 
2018 )

• Canada : ”s tevia  extract”
• Each new supplier m ay need  a  

new GRAS no objection letter
• Non-GMO P roje ct  Ve rifie d  by I, 

or  NSF Non-GMO by A/ A

Suppliers : • Ferm enta tion-based  leaders : 
A/ A, C/ D 

• Bioconvers ion-based  leaders : 
I/ C,  P, T

• Lots  of  pa te nt activit ie s

14
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Monk Fruit  Extract
(Multip le  suppliers ’ webs ites , 201 9)

10/ 19 / 2 019

 Found  in na ture, p lant-based

 Non ca loric

 GRAS FDA No Objection Letter 201 0 , not yet in EU

 Purity:  Up to Mogros ide-V 60% 

 1 50X as  sweet a s  suga r

 Hea t (1 30C, 1  hour)/ pH (2 -1 0 , 6  m onths ) s table

 Non GMO, Kosher Cer tified

 0 .01 5% in bevera ges  = about 2% Sugar 
Equiva lence

 Labeled  a s  “m onk fruit  extract”, from  a  fruit  and  
could  be better consum er im a ge.

15
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Erythritol
One of  the  bes t p lant-based  non-ca loric and  cos t-effective bulk 
sweeteners  tha t is  “not suga r”
(Multip le  suppliers ’ webs ites  and  sources , C, B, 201 9)

10/ 19 / 2 019

 Found  in fruits  and  vegetables

 Made by ferm enta t ion

 Highes t  d iges t ive tolerance am ongs t  a ll polyols

 Non ca loric (0 -0 .2  kca lorie  per gram )

 Non GMO a lso ava ilable

 6 5 % as  sweet  a s  sugar

 GRAS, 3 .5 % lim it in bevera ges  USA, GMP levels  in m any 
countries .  Approved  in EU in bevera ges  in la te  2 0 1 5 .

 Labeled  as  “Erythritol” in USA and  “Flavour Enhancer-
Erythritol” In EU (E9 6 8 ) with 1 .6 % lim it  in no-added-
sugar flavoured  bevera ges .  

16
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Allulose
A ra re  suga r:  The newes t p lant-based  non-ca loric and  cos t-effective 
bulk sweetener tha t is  “not added  suga r”   (Multip le suppliers ’ 
sources , 201 9 )

10/ 19 / 2 019

 Found  in jackfruit  and  ra is ins

Made enzym atica lly from  corn

 Nearly non-ca loric (0 .2  - 0 .4  ca lorie  per gram )

 Non GMO a lso ava ilable from  a t leas t three 
As ian and  European supp liers  

 70% as  sweet a s  suga r, ta s tes  like suga r, 
im proved  s tevia  sweetness  onset and  
m outhfeel

 Browns  during baking, acts  like suga r.

 GRAS in US without usa ge lim it, approved  in 6  
countries .  Labeled  a s  “Allulose”, exem ption 
from  “added  suga r”.

17
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HPS:  Stevia , Monk Fruit     

Sweet, 
Na tura lly & 

Sim ply

Stacking

Sugar Equiva lence (SE)

1 % SE

1 2 % SE+

Non-Ca loric Bulk Sweeteners :  
Erythritol and  Allulose

Sweetness  Modula tors

Sight , Sound , and  
Touch

Stacking is  a  suga r reduction s tra tegy for build ing up  to the required  
sweetness  intens ity and  profile  while  s taying below the off  flavor 
thresholds  for a ll the  p lant-based  ingred ients  used  (AW, 201 9)

10/ 19 / 2 019
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Outline

 Sweetness  neuroscience
What is  it  and  why does  it  m a tter?

 Make things  ta s te  sweeter, naturally
How to reduce suga rs  in foods  with p lant-
based  non ca loric high potency and  bulk 
sweeteners?

 Make things  ta s te  sweeter, simply
How to m ake foods  ta s te  even sweeter with 
sweetness  m odula tor?

 Take-hom e m essa ge
“Tas te and smell neuroscience is the future of 
flavor technology” 

10/ 19 / 2 019
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Sweet Tas te  Modula tors : 4  things  they do

What do they do? What a re  they?

To s hor te n 
swe e tne s s  ons e t

• FMP GSG (FEMA 4 7 2 8 )
• FMP Erythritol (FEMA 4 8 1 9 )
• FMP Allulose (FEMA 4 8 9 7 )

To incre as e
swe e tne s s  pe ak

• FMP GSG (FEMA 4 7 2 8 ), na t ive 
s tevia , others .

• Congruent  flavors
• Bitterness  b lockers
• PAM (Natura l)

To re duce swe e tne s s  
linge ring

• Osm olytes
• Others  with uncer ta in 

m echanism s
To incre as e  m outh 
fe e l 

• Hydrocolloids
(Gum  arab ic, Pectin AM 8 0 0 ,           
Mod ified  s ta rch, corn fiber)

• Stevios ides  9 5 % 4 7 6 3
• GSG 4 8 4 5
• Yeas t  extract , A NH by M

2 0
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Flavorings  with Modifying Proper ties :  
GSG, enzym atica lly m odified s tevia  extracts  with lots  of  pa tent 
activities  in 201 6 -201 9 , a re  sweetness  m odula tors  (FEMA 28 . ISC, 
201 8)

2 1

FEMA 
GRAS 2 8

Tota l 
SG

GSG RA RC STV Othe r 
SG

Malto
dextrin

4 728  (GSG, 
175ppm )

80-
90%

75-
80%

1-6% NS 2-4% <3%
each

3-20%

4845
(Glucosyla te
d  Stevia  
Extract, 
100ppm )

>
80%

NS <10% <4 % <5% <3%
Ind ivid
ua l

NS

4876  
(Enzym e 
Mod ified  
Stevia , 
Stevios ide 
20%, 
120ppm )

90-
95%

64 -
70%

10-
13%

NS 20-22% <1% 
e ach

1 -6%

4845 :  Bigges t d ifferences  were RC and  no m a ltodextrin.
4876 :  Bigges t d ifference were higher tota l SG but lower GSG
4909  (70 -80% , 65ppm ) and  4931  (90%, 100ppm ):  New in FEMA 29
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Sweet Tas te  Modula tors : Increase peak

What do they do? What a re  they?

To s hor te n 
swe e tne s s  ons e t

• FMP GSG (FEMA 4 7 2 8 ),
• FMP Erythritol (FEMA 4 8 1 9 )
• FMP Allulose (FEMA 4 8 9 7 )

To incre as e
swe e tne s s  pe ak

• FMP GSG (FEMA 4 7 2 8 ), na t ive 
s tevia , others .

• Congruent  flavors
• Bitterness  b lockers
• PAM (Natura l)

To re duce swe e tne s s  
linge ring

• Osm olytes
• Others  with uncer ta in 

m echanism s
To incre as e  m outh 
fe e l 

• Hydrocolloids
(Gum  arab ic, Pectin AM 8 0 0 ,           
Mod ified  s ta rch, corn fiber)

• Stevios ides  9 5 % 4 7 6 3
• GSG 4 8 4 5
• Yeas t  extract , A NH by M

2 2
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…., there is  interaction between gus ta tion and  olfaction 
(Taylor, 201 0 ) or “b ind ing” (Lewandowsky, 201 5).  Tha t is , 
retronasa l “sweet” a rom a  (sm ell) in the nose increases  the 
sweet percep tion in the m outh (ta s te).  (P rescott , 201 5 )

Tas te  & Sm ell Crossm oda l Correspondence

10/ 19 / 2 019
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Sweet Tas te  Modula tors :  Increase peak
What a re  they? What a re  FEMA#  and  lim its ?

Congrue nt flavors • Sugar and  honey d is tilla te s , 
by com pany T, 9854  and  
9866

• Molas s e s  d is tilla te , by 
com pany A MR

• Both usa ge a t 0 .01 %, 
labeled  a s  na tura l flavor

Bitte rne s s  blocke rs  
and  other unknown 
m echanism s  (for 
s tevia  b itterness )

• Naringe nin, b itter m asker 
prim arily, grapefruit  extract, 
FEMA 4797 , Bevera ges  < 
300ppm , by com pany F 
NF01

• Myce lia  extract, com pany M, 
FEMA 4878 , na tura l flavor 

• Na Gluconate , com pany J, 
FEMA 4934 , na tura l flavor

2 4
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Sweet Tas te  Modula tors :  Increase peak

What a re  they? What a re  FEMA#  and  lim its ?

Pos itive Allos teric 
Modula tor (PAM):
Na tura l 

• Orciol
• Com pany: FH
• Usa ge:  0 .05%-0 .2%
• “FEMA approved  with m os t 

EU approved”
• The only na tura l sweetness  

PAM as  of  201 9
• Natura l flavor 

2 5
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Sweet Tas te  Modula tors : Reduce sweetness  
lingering

What do they do? What a re  they?

To s hor te n 
swe e tne s s  ons e t

• FMP GSG (FEMA 4 7 2 8 ),
• FMP Erythritol (FEMA 4 8 1 9 )
• FMP Allulose (FEMA 4 8 9 7 )

To incre as e
swe e tne s s  pe ak

• FMP GSG (FEMA 4 7 2 8 ), na t ive 
s tevia , others .

• Congruent  flavors
• Bitterness  b lockers
• PAM (Natura l)

To re duce swe e tne s s  
linge ring

• Osm olytes
• Others  with uncer ta in 

m echanism s
To incre as e  m outh 
fe e l 

• Hydrocolloids
(Gum  arab ic, Pectin AM 8 0 0 ,           
Mod ified  s ta rch, corn fiber)

• Stevios ides  9 5 % 4 7 6 3
• GSG 4 8 4 5
• Yeas t  extract , A NH by M

2 6
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Osm olyte:  What is  sweetness  lingering and  how to reduce 
it?

 Sweetnes s  lingering is  believed  to be 
due to non-specific b ind ing of  the 
hyd rophob ic HPS to the hyd rophob ic 
p roteins  in the m outh interior.

 Osm olytes  a re  low m olecula r weight 
com pounds  tha t can osm otica lly 
“shock and  shrink” the p roteins , by 
osm ola rity increase (DuBois , 2 0 18 ), to 
re lease the bound  HPS back into the 
s a liva  to s top  the HPS to be ta s ted  a  
little  b it a t a  tim e and  over tim e.

10/ 19 / 2 019
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Sweet Tas te  Modula tors :  Reduce Lingering

What a re  they? What a re  FEMA#  and  
lim its ?

Low m ole cula r we ight  
com pounds  (Os m olyte )

• Sodium chloride , 0 .01%
• Potas s ium  chloride
• Erythritol, 1 -2%
• Malic acid , ~0 .1 %
• Lactic acid , <0 .1 %

Unce r ta in m e chanis m  
(Hydrocolloids )

• Soluble  corn fiber, 0 .2%
• Com pany:  A/ M, FS-2

Unce r ta in m e chanis m  
(Othe rs )

• Essentia l oil extract, 
bevera ges  = 0 .1 %, 
com pany N, NA1 0022 . 
Na tura l flavor.

• High-peptide yeas t 
extract KA N, com pany 
M,  bevera ges= 0 .05%.  
Na tura l flavor.

2 8
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Clean Label Suga r Reduction:  How to Get It  Done with 
P lant-Based  Sweeteners  and  Sweetnes s  Modula tors? 

We can reduce suga rs  in foods  and  
bevera ges  with found-in-na ture high 
potency sweeteners  includ ing s tevia  and  
m onk fruit  extract , and  non/ low ca loric bulk 
sweeteners  such a s  erythritol and  a llulose.

Fur therm ore, we can m ake these reduced  
suga r foods  and  bevera ges  sweeter with 
na tura l sweetnes s  m odula tors .  These have 
been m ade poss ib le through recent 
advances  in ta s te  and  sm ell neuroscience 
and  ingred ient technologies .  

Taste and Smell Neuroscience is the future of 
flavor technology
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The Shift from Sugar to Natural Sweeteners

Ben Goodwin
Co-Founder & Formulator 

Olipop

Sarah Meis
SVP Marketing and Innovation

Lily’s Sweets



OLIPOP plays at the 
intersection of macro trends

Millennials 
and health

Functional food 
and beverages

Healthy 
Lifestyle

Same taste. 
Less sugar.



Meeting consumers 
where they are:

- Reality is we’ve been hybridizing and processing out       
important micronutrients since the 1950s 

- Natural flavors masking issue 

-Pizza and soda are not going anywhere 

"We cannot judge whether globalization is good or bad. 
It's both. It's happening. We can’t stop” 

- Maria Gloria Dominguez-Bello



Introducing  OLIPOP
Delicious sparkling tonics packed with prebiotics, plant fiber, 

and botanical extracts, less than 3g of sugar and Non-GMO certified: 







Committed to 
scientific rigor

In vitro 

- Baylor College of Medicine : current OLIPOP 

formula and new novel prebiotic/fiber compounds 

Human trial 

- Grant application in process for major fiber study 

(more info TBA) 

Researchers/academic partners 

- Joseph Petrosino (BCM) 

- Robert Britton (BCM) 

- Tiffany Weir (CSU) 

- Purdue 



• Consumers are eating less sugar and seeking natural 
alternatives like Lily’s.

• Lily’s offers a full line of no added sugar chocolate 
treats including chocolate bars, baking chips, 
chocolate covered nuts and peanut butter cups.

• Lily’s is now the #10 Natural/Specialty Chocolate (all 
types) Brand Nationally.

• Lily’s is #2 in Absolute Growth +$8.7MM latest 24 
weeks, +85%.

• Lily’s has the highest Net Promoter Score 
(measurement of brand loyalty) in the Category.

“Our mission is to surprise and delight 

consumers with delicious, low sugar treats”
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